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WLYH DQG UHVWULFWHG E\ D UDWKHU FRPSOLFDWHG VHW RI UXOHV7KH UHVWULFWLRQV RQ YHUESUH¿[ FRP-
ELQDWLRQSUHVHQW DSUREOHP IRU WKH VWDQGDUGYLHZRQFVHOHFWLRQ IRU H[DPSOH DVSUHVHQWHG LQ
$GJHU¶VWH[WERRNZKHUHWKHKHDGLHWKHLWHPWKDWSURMHFWVDOVRVHOHFWVLWVFRPSOHPHQW














that is not a matter of selection.
INNA TOLSKAYA
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 D Vor ]DOH] na þHUGDN.
thief LQWRFOLPEHG on attic
³7KHWKLHIFOLPEHGXSWRWKHDWWLF´
E 0DOMþLN RWVNRþLO ot NRVWUD
boy IURPMXPSHG from ¿UH
³7KHER\MXPSHGDZD\IURPWKH¿UH´


























 D YHGMPD ]DNROGRYDOD GHYXVKNX
ZLWFK ]DHQFKDQWHG JLUO
³7KHZLWFKHQFKDQWHGWKHJLUO´
E [R]MDMND ot-stirala VNDWHUWM










E 6WDUDMD YHGMPD svoe RWNROGRYDOD





7KHVWUXFWXUH LVSDUDOOHO WR WKHFRPELQDWLRQZLWKDSDWKRU VFDOHD VXSHUOH[LFDOSUH¿[VHOHFWV
























F #Masha ]DVXãLOD VWDNDQ
Masha ]DGULHG JODVV
³0DVKDGULHGXSDJODVV´
G Masha ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDGULHGXSDÀRZHU´











is purely syntactic. 
2. Syntactic Framework
7KHDVVXPSWLRQ LQ WKLVSDSHU LV WKDW WKHXVHVRI5XVVLDQYHUEDOSUH¿[HV IDOO LQWR WZRFODVVHV




6XSHUOH[LFDOSUH¿[HVPRGLI\ WKHHYHQW LWVHOIDQGGRQRWFKDQJH WKHDUJXPHQWVWUXFWXUHRU WKH
FRUHPHDQLQJ RI WKH EDVH YHUE DQG DUH WKHUHIRUH V\QWDFWLFDOO\ KLJKHU DERYH WKH DVSHFW KHDG


























7KXVZKHQD OH[LFDOSUH¿[ LV LQVHUWHG LQWR WKH5HVXOWSURMHFWLRQ LW HVWDEOLVKHVD UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQWKHUHVXOWDQGWKHVFDOHLQWURGXFHGE\WKHYHUE)RUH[DPSOHza- in za-morozitj³IUHH]H´
PD\PHDQ WKDW WKH HYHQW FRUUHVSRQGV WR WKH WUDQVLWLRQ WR WKHPD[LPXPVWDWH RQ WKH IUHH]LQJ





3. Pre!xes as Measure Phrases
7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRISUH¿[HVLVUHPLQLVFHQWRIWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIPHDVXUHSKUDVHVLQQRPLQDO
FRQVWUXFWLRQVDVGHVFULEHGE\6FKZDU]VFKLOG,QWKDWFDVHWRRHDFKRIWKHWZRV\Q-
















SURSHUWLHV ,I DPRQRWRQLF SURSHUW\ LVPHDVXUHG WKH SDUWLWLYH VWUXFWXUH LV XVHGZKLOH IRU
QRQPRQRWRQLF SURSHUWLHV DQ DWWULEXWLYH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LV XVHGZKLFK LV SUHGLFWDEOH RQ WKH
EDVLVRI WKHPHDQLQJDVDSDUWLWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQPHDVXUHVRXW WKHDPRXQWRIDVXEVWDQFH

































contribution of the conceptual listeme poZKLFKPD\VFRSHRYHUSDWKWLPHRUGHJUHHGHSHQG-
LQJRQWKHVWUXFWXUH
7KHQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIYHUEDOSUH¿[HVDVPHDVXUHIXQFWLRQVEHFRPHVSDUDOOHOWRWKHFRQ-
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7KHSUH¿[HV WKDWPD\EHJURXSHGDVGHQRWLQJDQ³RXWRI´ WUDQVLWLRQ ot svy UHIHU WR
WKHPLQLPXPYDOXHDQGDUHWKXVLQFRPSDWLEOHZLWKXSSHUFORVHGVFDOHSUHGLFDWHVZKLOHWKH



























YDOXHV LV LQFRPSDWLEOHZLWK WKHXSSHUFORVHGVFDOHZKLFKGRHVQRWSURYLGH WKHPLQLPXP
YDOXH UHTXLUHG IRU WKH FDOFXODWLRQ RI WKHPLGSRLQW EHWZHHQ WKH WZR HQGV7KH93napo-
lovonu zamorozitj ³WRKDOIIUHH]H´ LVPRVWQDWXUDOO\XQGHUVWRRGDV UHIHUULQJ WRKDOIRI WKH
REMHFWEHLQJIUR]HQEXWQRWWRWKHKDOIZD\SRLQWRQWKHVFDOHRIFKDQJH
7KHWDEOHEHORZLOOXVWUDWHVWKHzaSUH¿[DWLRQRIWKHYHUEVUHODWHGWRXSSHUFORVHGVFDOH




verb DGMHFWLYH VOHJND napolovinu SRþWL
³VOLJKWO\´ ³KDOI´ ³DOPRVW´
]DSROQLWM³¿OO´ SROQ\M³IXOO´  v v
]DJUX]LWM³ORDG´ JUX]KHQ\M³ORDGHG´  v v
]DNU\WM³FORVH´ ]DNU\W\M³FORVHG´  v v
]DY\VXãWM³GU\´ VX[RM³GU\´  v v
]DWHPQLWM³GDUNHQ´ WHPQ\M³GDUN´  v v
]DNRQFKLWM³¿QLVK´ JRWRY\M³UHDG\´  v v
]DPRUR]LWM³IUHH]H´ PRUR]KHQ\M³IUR]HQ´  " 























partially adj entails that [LVDGM
 D ³WKHWDEOHLVSDUWLDOO\ZHW´ĺ³WKHWDEOHLVZHW´
 E ³WKHÀRRULVZHWWHUWKDQWKHFRXQWHUWRS´ĺ³WKHÀRRULVZHW´








4.2  Ot- and Lower Closed Scale
$VZHVDZLQWKHSUHYLRXVVHFWLRQzaRQO\QHHGVDPD[LPXPSRLQWPDNLQJQRUHIHUHQFHWRWKH













7KH UHDVRQ IRU WKHGLIIHUHQFH LV WKDW ³IU\LQJ´ LPSOLHV VRPHGH¿QLWH¿QDO VWDWH EXW HQWDLOVQR
UHTXLUHPHQWWKDWWKHIRRGLVUDZWRVWDUWRXWZLWK7KHYHUEot-varitjRQWKHRWKHUKDQGHQWDLOV
WKDWWKHLQLWLDOVWDWHLVUDZ,WLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWRXVHWKHSUH¿[s- to remove the focus from the 























FOHDQLQJZLWKRXWDQ\LPSOLFDWLRQRIKRZGLUW\ WKH LQLWLDOVWDWH LVDQGKRZORQJWKHFOHDQLQJ
SURFHVVWRRN
:KLOHWKHDGMHFWLYH³FOHDQ´EHKDYHVOLNHDPD[LPXPDEVROXWHDGMHFWLYHLWLVSRVVLEOHWKDW
WKH VFDOH OH[LFDOL]HG E\ WKH YHUE LV GLIIHUHQW IURP WKH VFDOH RI WKH DGMHFWLYHZLWK ERWK HQGV






 D ;R]MDMND ot-stirala VNDWHUWM [RWMD ona byla i WDN þLVWDMD.
hostess RWZDVKHG tablecloth WKRXJK it ZDV DQG so clean
³7KHKRVWHVVZDVKHGWKHWDEOHFORWKFOHDQWKRXJKLWZDVFOHDQDQ\ZD\´
E 1LþHJR ]DVWLUDHP ]D þDV vy-soxn-et.







 D Etot RWHOM RþHQM þLVW\M.
this hotel very clean
³7KLVKRWHOLVYHU\FOHDQ´
E 6OLVKNRP FKLVW\M GRP opasen
too clean house GDQJHURXV
³$QRYHUO\FOHDQKRXVHLVGDQJHURXV´
  













1RWH WKH FRQWUDVW EHWZHHQ za-grjaznitj ³]DPDNHGLUW\´ DQG is-SDþNDWM ³RXWPDNHGLUW\´
ZKHUHWKH¿UVWUHIHUVWRUHDFKLQJVRPHVDWXUDWLRQSRLQWZKLOHWKHVHFRQGUHIHUVWROHDYLQJDFOHDQ
VWDWHizGHQRWHVDSXQFWXDO³RXWRI´WUDQVLWLRQ



























 D Masha VOHJND ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha VOLJKWO\ ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDVOLJKWO\GULHGWKHÀRZHU´
E Masha SRþWL ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha almost ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDDOPRVWGULHGWKHÀRZHU´
F Masha napolovinu ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha half ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDKDOIGULHGWKHÀRZHU´
G Masha SRND ne ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN










































 D RWPRUR]LWM rybu
RWIUHH]H ¿VK
E lixo ty HJR RWJUMD]QLO

























%DENR0DOD\D2OJD  ³=HUR0RUSKRORJ\$ 6WXG\ RI$VSHFW$UJXPHQW 6WUXFWXUH DQG
&DVH´3K'GLVV5XWJHUV1HZ%UXQVZLFN1HZ-HUVH\
&KRPVN\1RDP$VSHFWVRIWKH7KHRU\RI6\QWD[&DPEULGJH0$0,73UHVV
 KWWSWR\VWHUUXIRUXPVKRZWKUHDGSKS"W 	SDJH 
 D Masha VOHJND ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha VOLJKWO\ ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDVOLJKWO\GULHGWKHÀRZHU´
E Masha SRþWL ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha almost ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDDOPRVWGULHGWKHÀRZHU´
F Masha napolovinu ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
Masha half ]DGULHG ÀRZHU
³0DVKDKDOIGULHGWKHÀRZHU´
G Masha SRND ne ]DVXãLOD FYHWRN
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